
Renljjnx Hl*Position.

OAKtiAXD. June 15.
—

A. G. Nason,
who, It was reported, severed his con-
nection with the National Fire Ir»KOr-
ance Company of Hartford, is not con-
nected with that conjpany, but is
Pacific Coast manager of the National
Union Fire Insurance Company ,of
Pittsburg, from which he has resigned.

the duty call Which used to be abso-
lutely compulsory for all who had the
slightest pretensions to good breeding.

For th« last tw'd or three seasons
hostesses have been seeing what dire
failures have been even their, regular
afternoon parties for which formal in-
vitations had been issued. The women
came right enough, hordes of them, but
wild horses will not drag the men to
them. Now the British woman willnot
be happy ct a party unless there le a
man to talk to her. Unlike the Ameri-
can woman the less she has to say to
her own sex the better Bhe »«»*«»«• it.
She feels "out of It"and dowdy unless
the uncrowned lord of -creation is
hanging round her.

-
When

'
first It was discovered . that

hostesses could not get men to after-
noon tea parties they introduced cham-
pagne, liqueurs, etc., instead of tea, hut
even this bait did not bring them. Now/
the idea is if it became the fashion
to pay after-dinner calls' the men might
be induced to come.

Hotel Del Monte, by the rea, near oldMonterey, is open as usual. All outdooi
attractions. Special terms for families
who make this their home.

• *

Del Monte as a Home Resort.

HOXOLULU, June 16.
—

One of the
biggest dials in real estate and water
rigrhts ever consummated' £n Hawaii isreported to be near completion. Itin-
volves the sale of Pacific Heights and
the witer sources and rights belong-in?
to that property. Also practically the
whole of Pauoa Valley and all the
springs and water sources In that val-
ley. It also involve? the utilization of
the water from these sources for water
power and the establishment of a. paper
and fibre factory. Finally the plan
contemplates an addition to the water
supply of Honolulu without cost to the
community. The promoter of the plans
thus outlined is T.--B. Reynolds, the
representative in Hawaii of the New
York Paper Export Association.

Ae^otlatloß* Belnar Made for Pacific
Height! and Water Sources and

Rights. .

BIG DEAL IX HAWAIIAN
REAL ESTATE UNDER WAY

Last November Faller, an old man.
lived on a farm near here with hisfoster-son, young Jungclaus. The lat-
ter accidentally killed the old man with
a shotgun. The Coroner's inquest held
that the shooting was accidental.Young Jungclau's was heir to the es-
tate and in the Probate Court the
brother of Faller contested his right.
The court held for youngr Jungclaus
and the case was appealed- to the Dis-
trict Court '.'

SPECIAL DISPATCH TO THE CAIX.
LEWISTOIC. Ida.. June 16.—At

'
the

preliminary examination of Albert
Jungclaus, charged with the murder of
L. Paller, his foster-father, last No-
vember, the prosecuting attorney asked
the court to enter a dismissal, and a
few hours later Xorman Cooke, a pho-
tographer of Spokane, who was the
chief prosecuting witness, was arrest-
ed on a charge of jerjury and conspir-
acy in an attempt to swear away the
life of Jungclaus. Cooke was arresteddown town. When the charge was read
to him he fainted. Cooke's wife in-
formed young Jungclaus of the alleged
conspiracy.

Authorities Foil Attempt to Get
Rid oi Heir to an

Plot to Send NMan to Gallows
Nipped in the Bud in

RELEASE ALLEGED
MURDERER AND JAIL

WITNESS FOR PERJURY

*
A number of well known society lead-

ers, including the Duchess of Suther-
land, the "Duchess of Moxlborough,

Sirs/. 'Ronalds and Mrs. Lulu Har-
'Court, have determined on Introduc-
ing" certain innovations- In society's
fustems, and it Is said the King and
Queen are in favor of their move-
ment

—
indeed come of the suggestions

ere supposed to have come straight
, from his Majesty himself. The first
if to alter the dinner hour from 7:30 to
6 o'clock or even «*rller.

"

This is the result of the dieting fad, for
in these .days roost people take a v«ry
light luhch, the table d'hote lunch "of
f«v»ral courses being a thing of the
psist. By 8 the majority are ready

for dinner and this earlier meal. would

allow more time for the festivities to
follow, and a chance of getting to bed
•irller

—
always a greai consideration

"for th*1 students of
'
hyglone. On" the

rrofframme Is also th« intention of
Mai^rgr evening calls de rlgueur in-

.steSf of the afternoon visits
This is being done in the hope of

f^ally reviving visiting, for calling Is
?jractieally gone out in every, phase of
society, bo much so that even after, a
<.itiner party, -or a ball, people now
tcarcely ever think it »»«essarjr to pay

The work has been a lonff time under
*ay, "but &ilast the task of renovating
Buckingham Palace, which the King|
r*x himself on coming to the* throne,
is well -nljrh accomplished." The etate
apartiii^h'ts- have been redecorated and:
vr.ef'Kcontents rearranged. Harmonious
'.oior'ichejnes have replaced the con-
fusion.bif. Incongruous tones and hld-
nik- .ornamentation .which previously
-s-.arrtd'the effects of the pplendid'trea- :

lur«f--th«jr contained. The rooms are
fcqwAfeaily- beautllul Instead of being

—
I**H*"?iry Grevllje once «aid they;
»ere^T"q.u!te :the usrliest In Europe."

That '£j»tute courtier has recorded his,
opinion-, of the palace in his Journal;
T.hlch. was recently published.
"Inever enter the place." he wrote,

'without wondering at the execrable
taste which there prevails, exactly what
u;-ed to "be seen in the second-rate cafes
or isiifsp-als of France and Germany.'

That, "execrable taste" lasted all
through Queen Victoria's long reign.'
She was greatly- opposed, -more es-
pecially. Jn her later years, to making
cj^r.ges. particularly where her own
household, fixings were- concerned.
Truth to tell, the Grand Old Lady, with
all her virtues, was woefully deficient
in artistic taste. That King Edward
possesses, and thanks to him. Bucking-
ham Palace is now a residence befitting
a sovereign. .'

WILL CHANCE DIXXER HOrR. ,'

NEW PALACE FURJVIf^IIXGS.

. It.'-wlli he interesting to watch the
jifw.M-f.s.; Aster's progress as a hostess.
for.Ia-m:told on the best authority that
f\u25a0 / jneiaris to- be a leader of society.

Zt.& Actors have not been especially

iFr.bitiou.s in the pagx for social success,
i is -no reason why the bride
f!.duT(ifcot chine. She willpractically
h'A'io -ih«.r \u25a0 father-in-law's mansion ir.
Caritan ?Jouse terrace at her commanr
a>" .w*ji:is' Cliveden, so she certainly
\u25a0fc*s^eyeY.3r' fatility for entertaining.

liK-Jtstor^ senior, threatens to retire
Iptpt.pjKiykte life and will in future
ipenfl:;niKic"h of his time at his new
P^>-e-6i»tßide Tunbridge Weils

—
a some-

establiPhraent sur-

Teur-deaT^v high walls after the style

ft a;.-Jn4>>.ai?tery. Some of Mr. Astor'p

frler^JsVfaSt he :has turned "religious"

£n&-:t&it-the new house is a place in
whicfe :tA.i»e4itate: In it is certainly 8

ehafzn'ing; otatory wherein the religious
pktiif/r/s~aijd objets dart are worth
nearly $£00,600.

Xne. papers -have been gushing "over
sflk A^to.rls. satisfaction at his son*?
r.arriage.

'
As a matter of fact, Jt was

a very great disappointment to him,
the best proof of Wuic. is that he
*-ould not b* present at the wedding.
Kis objection was that bis son was
r-.arrying a.voroaiTiHw already had a
husband and Mr. Afitor ie against di-
vorce. .. ">.'"/;

-

>--!fiC«- :y*ry-first persons to Inaugurate
.•.:".\u25a0.--. rivier.'. season this year;were Mr.

fV.'ilprf:Astor and his bride, who the
:Cr: '^aj-. had the Thames to theni-

v::'>s;"at-31oart "that portion of it which
::c-.*";'fqf three miles on either side of
•'hyediiL- 'Out they started in a motor
ii'ta-ti:.vi'theut attendants and each
s>«-Eqf;T.;<iuite competent to manage the
iiitricacie"* of ihe engine, etc. Although

l&^a»i>:'*«« cold th«y remained on the
w&ter>fpT nearly two hours. The bride
was. '•j&iiarmijig'ly arrayed In fine white
£ergV Wfth the most fascinating- of

Tifeit«'.'v.?rvet motor caps on her- fair
ha!r> \u25a0 :- .-.-\u25a0

\u25a0Pi,A.3>«S- OF BIRS. ASTOR.

Mills wished to procure
ivy'o ./•necklet* of the new stone, ultra-
r^-«'.ri'.*i»*i i<>r::her daughters and had no
<i.*?<i!iKy-..ih finding one perfect gift of
twteC'Att in all London her jeweler
r^ifeTOß.qt-'s-et it duplicated. The im-
jorjacrit :ii.ate wras approaching- and the
'.3v:<-;Jp;r .=vya»-'at hts wit's end. At last
ii« fSl^iried to Mrs. Mills that the
<;iIK •tliiJvg'.tb be done was for him to
g:o.:;>frsLi#ht to Paris and see m'hat he
<-dJ-:-13 'fend-"there. She accepted his suf
£,e£ti£Jj»^ paid all his expenses and after

.a -S"teat- search his exertions were re-
w^r&ed liy. iioQuiring the deeired neck-
iet,;V*'feic|i, however, with tKe various-«i^'frr..?es;-'cost Mrs. Mills about twice
*V*,'s*s!\u25a0\u25a0 va'lae.

\u25a0

;:.>^5't'Vii-5 say that when they:marry
tjsfei^respective husbands will have to
"IS^-tfl same establishmpnt, as no'
p^er.; TviJtH "ever induce them to
icfijrpit-ir.jr'om each other. Their maids
af^" -iVso-t-wln sisters and exceedingly

arJkeVeftd (hey, too, dress exactly alike.'

'f-.ii'f "jTfsses -Ogrden Mills are both ex-
p^^jw live art of motor driving,-and
stftjsngkih>!r recent birthday grlfts were
t^ft^e^c-fj-atsifely appointed automobiles,
p&'iTJbsrd' a^'d upholstered in white. Their
p.f»V? ..ar*alv-ays of the same family; for
:r{«ta^ieei.':their special favorites, two
fok'
'
i&fxitr*,-.ere brothers, while their

;*:.T.iy 34jianese spaniels are sisters.

.tDJCDQX.June 1«.
—

From many points

r.ivi-^w the .inos. Interesting American
gr'.rls j.ust now in London are the
OgS^n. 'Mitls twins, who are so closeli'

>eiate<iti) the American Embassador's
wifej;.

"
.Though they cannot be called

"bojiu^.Tfvil..they arc decidedly good look-
jn? ftr.^.-; -having mastered the secrets
oiTc&ic \u25a0 dressinff. they thus accentuate
'.he'.f. 'charriis. Separately these two
g-Vt-ls troul.d .not attract any particular
iv«te>tS>«.-."but tog-ether and invariably
off-^sfojd.\ialike.- from the tips of their
rr/^s:_s>';tfctlr:-very Parisian hats, every
<?tje %t»ir-ps'.at them and every one- asks

they were born Mrs.
.fsj!Ax%'-iiilIs "•has insisted that they'sliiir.W-:^-.dresised alike to the minutest-^j-ta^ivjliJGacl) of these girls has the

friends tnd no one, ever
t;;:j;.Vts;of a present to one «nt£t»

\u25a0vtV- f.lsftrpresenting the same to the
;••- ejr.;'.ythdy had a birthday recently
gngVUceij1Xriends had some trouble in
,'.:.r;:ic-;a;ttriß . presents for these fair. i&tn&t'-*' - - • •;'

RTECIAL DISPATCH TO THE CALL.

Og4e*t Mills Twins the
V^&iiter of Interest
%:^v\ in London.

Plarts^toße a Leader in
:ySpciety in British

\u25a0 ;KsMetropolis.

NEW MRS. ASTORWILL ENTERTAIN

TUE: SAN: FRANCISCO jCALL.,\u25a0\u25a0\SUNDAY^.Jl;N£vl7, oIOOR.
17

OCBA-X-TRAVEL. I

y@£i^. STHHSSIKVE j

WHARF l
San Francisco, j

For Los Angcks^San Diego,
Santa pirbara

Santa R«"a, ... ...,,..»;,.
Stpte of California ..... ....;......

For Eureka— Humboldt Bay
Pomonn ...'....'.. ,';%.'\u0084.'.........;....
Corona .........\u25a0;.:........... .'.....-*

\u25a0\u25a0 r---.V -
\u25a0.- V, ... ,•",-." ...- \

For Seattle, Tacoma, Pogct Sound
Ports, Victoria/ Vancouver

Umatillo ...:../!..;.....1."\u25a0[ .....•.;';'.;'!
City of Pnebla. ..... .Jane 13, 11 a. m.
Qneen ........;1 ~.~. .......,./. 'i
For Ensenada, La Paz, Maratlam -i

Guaymas and Other Mexican Ports;
CalKng at San Pedro and East San
Pe4ro,

Curacao ..,...,.., ..June 13, 10 n. 411,

Riffht Reserved to - Change This
Schedule.

.TICKET A3VD FREIGHT OFFICES «
San Francisco. :Front of Ferry Bulldinß
San .Francisco ..'. .'"."'.:.Broadway Whirf
Oakland .... '...:v...!:.';968
S.F. Freight Office;

'
.'. .Broadway W^iarf

C. D.:duNANN, O. P^A., San}Francisco!

OCEANIC S. S. GO.
Sydney, Auckland^ Samoa,; Honolulu |

S. S.; Ventura sails. 2 p./m.,,June 21. |
HONOLULU only—s: SL Alameda'salla ilj*

a. m'.i June' 3o.'; Round rtrlp/'flrst-class/!
$125.: A-"'r.v £

t V ' '>"J-7 ',* '*
I

TAHITI, SOUTH SBASt-S. S. Marlposa j
salls;H'a;.nj.r July'K Ofand Teur this I
v»yit;e «for"native '\u25a0 fetes/ $126;

-
6 days

yon^Tahitl.; ::/"'^^"'-'"',.'-,."
'

\u25a0.. X'i*\
J. D.ISP«EckELSi&"BROS. CO.; . I

General -Aijents.rpiertNo;; 7,- foot*Pacific
st.,*r San .>t-rancisco.*^Phcme J.West 1278. 1
Oakland,' office,'1008- Broadway." 'Phone !
Oakland '6202.%' :V'V".'.'" "-. - ;;-; '

-.
'

Vn^--*I

Tpyp Kiseii Kaisha!
'

(Oriental S. S. Co.)- . .\j
;Have Oponad Tholr General Offices at ,

"'
Stearrtefs fwlliv.leave> wharf, corner

Flr»t?and: Branr.an lstreets,; 1*p; ra.;^ t«r
Yokohama and Hontrkons, i,calllngr•• at
Honolulu, Kobe.' (Hlojro);Nagasaki and

1Shantfhai, and connecting a* Hongkong
with iteamers for Manila, India, etc. No
cafffo >rreceived yon -board on- day

~
of

saiiTnff.^.<;;\'|50-.'14?;; :;\u25a0:;.- *\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..-^^:l\7 ;-•-\u25a0•\u25a0: \u25a0

;;* Round trip ticketshat reduced rates'."^
T'dFor "^frelgrht> and i;passage "apply \-e*
ofllc»/corn«r>First and;Brannan<sts. -V-:.-a" ' • '• W.2H:.AVERY^r-\'\u25a0:-.'\u25a0

M.3BU''.General Manage^

WiflTfNUIIIL
.We beg to announce-
that on and after Mon-

;
. day; JurTe 18th, our ;

I San Franc sco Officei .
\u25a0l
'

and Store will be- lo-
cated at- the corner ofi;.
Mission and BealeSts^

14 Nowhere ail cbmmuni-:

I
cations should Ibe ad-
dressed," We will be-
prepared to fill all or-

Faints,i9i!s and Glass
and respectfully solicit
your patronage, v.,, \u0084I_.

CP. fUUIR S CO.
'<\u25a0 ..-•'-- \u25a0

\u25a0 :.- \u25a0

' -' . -

Traveling Bags

Stationery
Gutlery
; BARBER SUPPLIES.

Large Stock :

FACTORY PRICES
Come and See Us

TO MAN PITTS
\u25a0THE HUSTLER

1123 FHlmore. Street
Near Golden Gate Aye.

WHOLESALE
DRY GOODS /

New goods :cpnistanilyf
• arriving and; on sale'

at pur temporary
\u25a0 .quarters, Eighth and
Franklin Sts., Oak-
land, Cal.

ToAllPersons Holding Storage With the

Pierce-Rodolph
Storage Co., iric,

\u25a0 You' are hereby notlfleij.to call at th«
office, No. 1450 Eddy street,, near Fill-
more, wlthJn seven (7) days from-thlP
date, to withdraw your poods .or;con-
sent-to storage in «inofher warehouse;
otherwise said stored goods/ will be.
moved-and stored' elsewhere should w»
consider such' removal necessary. '

AH
transfers of' storage at the cost, of per-
sons for whom said goods are held.

You are also hereby notitted to pay-
ajl jnoneys' due; within seven (7) dayn
from this date;: and those.persons ow-
ing an amount equal to one year's stor-
age, must call .on, 'or before seven "(7)

\u25a0 days from this date and make satisfac-
tory arrangements or their goods will
be sold, to pay all charges due. i

•:.-\u25a0 (Signed) .v . "\u25a0.->'\u25a0-; -\u25a0 -/ .. •\u25a0. r^."-i<~
TUG PIEBCG-ROOOLPH STORAGE

\u25a0 / CO., INC., \u25a0'\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 ;:.', '\u25a0
'

-,:r\- j
. 1^51) t'dil3' St.. Xear Fillmore.
SAX FRAXCISCO, Jug* 18, HMW.

Mantel, Grate, Tile and

Furnace
*

Departments

NOW IN FILL OPERATION
: 2270 to 2276 FOLSOM ST.

General Office, 1023 O'Ftrrel! St.

Title Insurance and
Guaranty Company

"Formerlr Mills Building ;

—Now—

SW.Cor.fchandS^

NOTICE TO THE MEMBERS.
The"? Club >IsTnow f located Jatj Its;new

quarters;*lS25 >,Octavia'3irir'. All:members
wlll!pleaie send ln;tielr. addresses; -,

:.:\u25a0'-
-

;--\u25a0 -;;•;;;• ;;*^.7.'/.".."."," '.*"'...' '". '.:,' -..
\u25a0 .'"";\u25a0,;\u25a0

'
corporation V '^ii.'-(j

Same old;;price ;;-.'
- $2iSO

:^Finniore;St; San Francisco

THE==.

Moving to
-\u25a0'''

\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 • \u25a0

46to58KansasSt
Foot of Eighth; one block south

of S. P. R. R;tracks.

jAllcars transfer to Sixteenth.

Get offat Sixteenth and Kansas;

walk up two.btocks.-. : /

feclls Safe Co.
r- COR. 14tb and WEBOTER STS.

OAKLAND
-' .. " .(Tempcrarr -;Only),

Stock.^AF Hand ...
WillOccupy Our New Building on

[MAJRKET ST^, NEAR FIRST, S^F;

W. R;GRACE &GO.
IMPORTERS

TEMPORARY ;OFFICES

|New Tribun© \ Bulletins;
OAKLAND. .

Phoae Oaklaad •
T4M

628 'Montgomery; St.
nontcomery Blcek. Kmmva. 234.

S\N FRANCMCfc ,
Johob aid Other Braa 4a. •Beat Bclcixiaa

mud German. '

IPORTLAND:CEMENT
| STRUCTVRAL^STEKt. KTC.

RADKE &CO.
Jcwders and Silversmiths

Formerly of 65 Geary
t treet ,arul

IiiS-Sutter^wUl REOPEN at

1 1813 DEVISADERO
About JUNE!1, witha full line
of new goods.

[ /•-\u25a0\u25a0-.'. . •\u25a0- \u25a0*..<•-\u25a0 \u25a0

Peeskyroyal pills
><(Wi»' CHIfiHKSTEK'S KNOLI-H
•&h/^™»!?C*>J "llhMMrltiwit.T»J.« U0»tber. Kr>»*«
fH BSk WJ ttaoeoro*" *i.I»«iIIbMo««%mA l«it«.

} C " JP'KMM tor PmrtlvaUra. TmlbmU*:
In O '.Md**iUM«r«V»Ij*4»««." <»»•*«•'\u25a0.»*•*«•
Jk . , {/ tant Hail. 1•-«*»*TmlmiU.»>M)f

AgMtwUK »V«- Jti<U*». »««**«, i'UlLkmITU*

\u25a0How Good Foodmay
Turn to Poison

#rr^N..ECAY Is not digestion, you ; The Intsstines are also lined with mil-
I Vy know, even when it -.-take* lions of little 'suction pumps, "that^ draw

W^JJ .place In the stomach.
"

thiv Nutriment from Food, as it:passea

\u25a0~\ \. / Food decayed' in the body :. them ingoing through.
ft^ter. being eaten is as -dangerous to-

'• .
'

\u25a0
'

-m v
' "

health as food decayed before being eaten.
-

Food^nourishes or poisons, just Accord- \u25a0\u25a0: Nutriment is then carried Into thaIng to how long itremains in the Bowels Blood.>and s>eid over' theVßody) as
undigested. \u25a0\u25a0•.- , ,/, _ . Braini Bone ahd Brawn.^ 1;M;& •

.Cascarets are :the simplest and; surest >. But, when, the Bowel-Musclesare weak,
tafeguard^against Delayed Digestion yet :tK F̂oc;dm^ves : too si£fr:tS stimulatediscovered.

- ---
•\u25a0 , • . —

-, -r—r—\u25a0*- \u25a0-.- \u25a0-.-•\u25a0-. _|

•-.'v-
* * * - flow, or' too little fiow.bf Digestive Juice.

Sold jn a thin Enamel Box^ half as
" }°. change the food into nourishment. ;\

thick as your watch, which fits into the 1Then., the food ,decays in- the Bowels,
vest pocket or lady's purse as if it grew ',and in the thirty,feet of Intestines. ,
there. •. '. ...' When this Decay begins the little,suo-

In this round-edged Enamel Box are tion pumps draw Poison from the derated
found six small Candy Tablets. . Food, intb:the blood, instead of the Nutrjl

One of these toothsome 'tablets works tion it should have drawn.
-

%'iW.
wonders for digestion. Now,- Cascarets contain the only con£<

Soon as placed in the mouth it starts binatloii'of-\u25a0"* drugs that Stimulates these
the Saliva flowing, which at once gets to.- Muscles of the Bowels and Intestines just
work dissolving it. .- "

as a Cbid Bath, . or open-air Exercise.
The Saliva becomes blended with the stimulates a Lazy Man, .•.

Candy Cascaret tablet,. ;and Jrom the
*

Cascarets therefore act .like Exercise.
moment they start going down your They produce the same sort of Natural
throat together they start working to- result that' aSix Mile walk in.the country'
gether. . !\ \u25a0

- would, produce, "without any injurious
Now, what do they work at? Bowel- ChemicaJ effect.

'';- -
i

work, of course— Digestion.
'

TTie Vest Pocket Cascaret Box is sold
. » # »

'
by>" Druggists, at T^^rfe- ;: /

Be sure you get. the genuine, made only
Most of the Digestion occurs in the by the Sterling Remedy Company, 'and

thirty feet of intestines that connect with ,never sold in bulk. Every, tablet stamped \u25a0

the Stomach. "CCC." -y \u25a0\u25a0-.'-' ,"V r |
They are lined with a set of little

'- : # # # ." .
mouths, that squeeze Digestive Juices \

-
:.;..•

into the Food eaten.-
- -- |W FREE TO OUR FRtENDSt

\u25a0n>c pir«tivc juic« tos ss wi.K FScSU;«S,3§. P«EX^»®^dJthe food, just as Saliva mixes with Cas- hard-enorael«ci in colors. It Is a btanty fbr:the
caret tablets, dissolving akd changing

'

\'S^^A^^^%IS&Sit-lthat food into nourishment, as it passes withwhlchTHlsTilntK trinket itte&ti. 7£6
_.„„.;• . —

; : \u25a0 •« •
Send t^ay, mentloninj this paper. Addressalong the channel. .; . Sterlinf Remedy Compjuiy, CWcaj^pr New York.!

Sunnyvale, only •36 miles when the Bay Shore
cut-off is finished. 40 minutes* ride from 3rd and

*Townsend street^ A manufacturing center among the
oaks and fertile fields. Home of the Jubilee Incubatorj :

Co., the Goldy Machine Company, the'- Joshua V
Hendy Machine Works; the Century Paint and Roof-1,
ing Co. and Madison &Bonner, with their enormous .
packing house. Elevation 93 feet. Business, resi- : *v ';
dence, half-acre, acre, 5 -acre and 1 0-acre lots. No bet-
ter land on earth. Write us for our new catalogue.

Sunnyvale Land Company
X SUNNYVALE, CALIFORNIA.^

Or.^C. M. WOOST ER CO./ Selling Agents . ;>; >
'. 1666:O'FARRELL ST. ';;

'
i:- . .\u25a0'''/'

'

\'\: \u25a0— '"''' ' '"'
!
"
1
'
'. ""\u25a0'"\u25a0

" • -*•*-" .
"*

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS
-''--. -:% $3,000,000

'
We beg to'announce to our friends and the
public generally . that we have , resumed
business as usual at our former location.

mm CAUfORNIA AND MONTGOMERY STREETS
We solicit rand receive Commercial and
Savings . accounts 1 and conduct :a general-
banking business. .

Interest is paid .on Commercial and Sav-
ings deposits.

For^the convenience of our customers we
will immediately establish Branches at the
following locations :

GEARYiSTREET, Near Fillmore St.
DEVISADERO STREET, Near Post St.
VALENCIASTREET, Near 22nd St.

The dates of opening willbe announced later. '*
DAVID f. WAM, President 1. DAlZfliBROWII, Haaanf

Phenix' lnsurance Company
Of Broolclyn

Time for giving notice of loss or filingproofs willbe extended on^

request, iOur adjusters will make up proofs of all 10/ses adjusted
without expense to claimants. Call or address at new location.

[POLYTEGHNIG BUILDING
Cor. Twelfth and Harrison Streets, Oakland.

Our offices in Kohl building are being prepared for early
Ioccupancy.- A.C. OLDS, State Agent, San Francisco, Cal.

J. H. LENEHAN, General Agent, Chicago, 111.

SUTTER AND GOUGH STREETS
-

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

EUROPEAN FMLAIV

Restaurant and GrillRoom inConnection
Telephone in every room. Hot and
cold water. Bath. Elevator service

THE ONLYFIRST-CLASS HOTEL NOW INOPERATION
- y Opened June 1, IQO6

V QUSTAV MANN, Manager. .
» Formerly of Zinkand.

-Crodier-Woolwoitii National Bank
Fpr the convenience of our depositors in the Western Addition,
arrangements have been made with the Citizens' National
Bank, Polk street, near Sutter, to receive deposits for our
account. A representative of this bank willbe in attendance.
Th^CROCKER-WOOLWORTH NATIONALBANK .

/-\u25a0'.\u25a0\u25a0-«\u25a0->-.\u25a0•« -\u25a0\u25a0..•\u25a0.
-

.-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•--
- - . . . .

HATTERS"
1 FORMERLY 328 KEARNY STREET

[ Now 1718 MARKET ST. USS^

Heald's Associated Colleges
1451 FRANKUN ST.. SAN FRANCISCO.

Bacon Block, 1060 Waahtnston St.. Oaklaad.
Educate practically in all commercial

pursuits and in all branches of eflneer-
ing. Open for work throughout the
entire year, Pupils can attend otperj
school. For information call or ad- j

dress E. P. HEALD. President.
' -

Polytechnic Business College |
And 3cboo! of Bncinrertßf i«w la ncJifloa. " I i

Oakland. Cal. <l*c. capital *to<* I1C0.000). ,
CtUfonria'*'' Grwt Bnclnct* \u25a0IJoiTerxfty. •
]000 Stqdents. td«al cl!met«: home InSuancts. !

H<R!finest' bulMlnx tjirt rqi;lptn«nt la \u25a0 Amtrlca. :
100 »yp*WTit*rs: 30 teacbrrs;

-
iD<l!Tldn»l in*tr.

Farvlia Qraramar. Hirh Sch. and Univ.' stnd«n<s.
E'lttman an4Or»fr*Shorthao<l. Position* teenrpd.

Aiso CJril. ElrctrTfal or Mining-K«jglß»prlny. \u25a0 .
New Bnlltflac Not Damaged by Earthquake

HA ITT SCHOOL FOR BOYS,
liii[ MENLO PARK, CAL.
11l I1 Opens for"16th year, Aug.-
UIUIII 27. 1906.

\u25a0 . W. S. MEREDITH. Prln.

Bitcßcpck Military Academy
SAY RAFAEL, CAL.

Xmas Term' willcomtnence on Aug. 14th

St. Margaret's Sobnrban School
For eirls.~. San Mateo," Cal. For book of;
information address*. -, -\-•\

-• \u25a0 \u25a0

MISS ELKA.\OR TEBBETTS.

BELMONT SCHOOL (.£&)
• belmontv^al/' The next term opens Augrust 13. For

catalogue and book of views, address
W; T. REID. Aa &L (Harvard).

MISS HARKER'S SCHOOL, j
Palo Alto, Gal. Boar^int \u25a0 and day nchooL

-
la- j

Urmrtlatt and ptimarjr departments.' ;Oertiflcat* i
admits. to Stanford, Vassar and WellMley.* Be-i
!np<n« August 20. . \u25a0

';:;;' • j

IRVING INStITUTE |
WIII'REOPJSN 'July9, 1906; School fori
eirls \u25a0 Accredited' by the -universities, j
Address MBS. KD\V. B. \u25a0 CHURCH 'orI
MRS. O- H. KELLOOO, 5156 California st i

KOUII lAHAIPAISMIUTARY ACfiDEMY,
•

'. ;-;SAX KAFAISU-'CAL,.-' :\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:•/- Vff
Junior school separate.- Kail term lie-

gins AH*.15. ARTHUR CROSttY.- D.D..
litad Master. .-;= . : ; -

'•:,'•-.,'

MKH r IYNI.HillilillLiLinull

minwFRYILiIILHI
Lowest -1Prices

STYLISH
READY-TO-WEARS' -"•''••\u25a0- "

And .;.\u25a0

Fine MilanShapes
New Goods ArrivingDaily

MRS, E;LYISIGH
Formerly Market and Sixth Streets

Now 759 Golden Gate Avenue
. Between Franklin and Gouph Streets

The Temporary Office

Ne wman'S Le vinsoii
INCORPORATED

IS SITUATED AT
1707 Qctavia St.

NEAR BUSH

G. 4.MALM&GO.
(Formerly 220-222 Bush Street.)

TRUNK MANUFACTURERS
Have Opened a Temporary ;Business; • y

'-,Office at;Their \u25a0 :'. "i;

Factory 18th arid Folsora Sts.

\ -^m^ws&J* STEARNS'-
VISIBLE' TYPEWRITER

tt'JffiQfM*3mS& Awritingana bill--MBBKKSBWS^a^gfiB mx machine ero-
BSyw'JSfJwBSESHBi bodying jjvery

'
"
convenience. , ' -

JSMMsm -I-GUIiZHipORIXR*><W*Taa-SaMWaSgr 1746 Flllniore St.

\u25a0

BAY AND IVTEIIURBANROUTES. .
MARE ISLAND NAVY YARD^

VALLEJO ahd^NAPA: • '
ii
-
>'APA;VAi.LEVROtTTE. V

» Uonticello
'

S. S. r Co. andVNapa .Valley
Electric :R;'*R.'Co.-: Close connections, \u25a0\u25a0:.:\u25a0:

\u25a0 '.\u25a0-r B—ROUND TRIPS DAILY—« > :
Boats leavei ßan -Francisco«7:o6," *0:45

a. m.; 12:30 noon, '3:15,* «:<H),*«8:30 p. m.vy
:San Francisco landin> and" ofilce, Pier
2;? foot of Mission «W one «;blockisouth
Market-st.*" iFerry.^^Aleals \u25a0 a'.*la'^ carte.
'Phone.'.Temporary 405. '\u25a0' . .-•-
•Lands Navy-Yard direct ;

i


